
FRANCIS QUADRANGLE 
Richard H. Jesse was at home 

w h en the huge, ornate 
e lect1i c chandelier n ex t door 
in Academic Hall crashed to 

the floor. signaling the start of the blaze 
that would make the Columns the tradi
tional symbol of the Columbia Campus. 

An onlooker on that Saturday night in 
1892 later wrote the University's president. 
··1 can see you again with your tall fonn 
suiding up and down in the snow and wit h 
a will and bearing th at in spired confidence 
a nd hope out of despair, and hear you 
givin g direc tion s like Stonewall J ackson , 
with a spirit rising superior in the hour of 
battle and disaster ... 

And a disaster it was. The valuabl e 
collections of books and portraits in the 
libranr were lost. Only Switzler Hall and 
the P1:esident's home (now the Chancellor's 
Residence) remained. and the house sur
vived only because brave students climbed 
to its roof and time after time put ou t fires. 
But out of the ashes . a grea ter University 
emerged. The q uadrangle was created. its 
buildings today being called a fine example 
of la te 19th Century academic architecture. 
Francis Quadrangle became a Nation a l 
Historic District in 1974. 

Monis Frederic k Bell was a self-trained 
architect from Fulton . w ho. in a 40-year 
span , did a ll the design work for State of 
Missou1i buildings except the Capitol itself. 
As the unofficial state archi tec t. he was a 
shrewd businessman a nd . perhaps. an 
even shrewder politician. Less than three 
weeks after the fire he submitted a plan that 
the Board of Curators adopted. 

Missouri and Bell chose a quadrangle 
design. popular in the United States ever 
since Jefferson first used it at the Univer
siry of Virginia. And. of course. the Univer
sity of Missomi was the first state Univer
sity in the Louisiana Purchase territory 
acquired by J efferson. 

In Beirs plan the Column s from the 
burned building were centered in the quad
rangle. (A year later. the Board of Curators 
voted to remove the Columns. but an outcry 
by a lum n i saved them ). Utilizing the 
President"s house on the eas t a nd Switzle r 
on the west. Bell added five new buildings. 
A replacement for Academic Hall was not 
included - lack of money prevented that
but space was a llotted for it on the south. 

The fi ve buildings - Law ( now Soci
ology), Chemical (now Pickard Ha ll), Bio
logical and Geological (now Swallow), a nd 
Mechan ic Arts, Physics a nd Engineering 
(now making up the engineering complex) 
were built for less than S l 75,000. 
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Bell's problem was to design five sepa
ra te buildings (one fire was not going to 
destroy most of the University again) tha t 
were related in appearance and also differ
ent from one another. Each building has 
about the same general mass as its neigh 
bor a nd each is two stories. He further 
achieved hannony by aligning the build
ings and using the same building materials 
throu ghou t, a top-quality red brick, lime
s1one. and s late roofs. Th e elaborate 
cornices and decorative window design s 
a lso help integrate the buildings. Diversity 
was obtained by varying 1he skylines and 
perimeters and u sing squ a re , octagonal , 
a nd asymmetrica l towers. 

It is difficult to label the buildings a ft er 
any special style; 1892 was a period of 
Latitudina1ianism. a fancy won:I for doing 
your own thing. But it might be said tha t 
the buildings are designed in a vecy freely 
interpre ted Quee n Anne s tyle of early 18th 
Century England that was enjoying som e
w hat of a revival in this count ry. Bell wasn ' t 
adve rse to cop yin g. Sw a llow H a ll , for 
example. is almost an exac t replica of a 
des ign found in a book, Architectural 
Perspect i11es for Beginners . 

Bell a lso rece ived a lot of help he probably 
wished he d idn 't have. Li\·ing on the con
struct ion s ite, J esse had the opportuni ty to 
observe all the work. He was s uch an active 
obsen·er that one wonders when he had 
time to go\·ern the academic side of the 
Uni\"ersitY . 

.. Mr. B~Irs attention should be called 
to the fact . . the rooms in the Law Build
ing resou nd with echo.·· J esse wrote the 
Curators. 

On En g ineering: .. h wou ld certainl y 
improve the light in the basemem if these 
east windows had been deepened a foot.·· 

On Swallow: .. You s hould examine with
ou t fai lure the Museum and decide how on 
earth the elephant rEmperor. the prized. 
stuffed circus e lephant saved from the fire] 
is to be gotten therein .. , 

Only wit h Ch emistry did J esse seem 
pleased: .. There is nothing in the west tha t 
will exceed it in useful arrangem ents and 
a ppointments." 

J esse also ha d general concerns a bout 
th e qua lity of interior brick ( '"soft a nd 
indifferent"), landscaping, and the "water
closet" pa per dispensers. 

Vlit h or without J esse·s help , a ll the build
in gs. including Academic H a ll ( late r 
named for J esse) were comple ted by 1895. 
The legislature h ad a ppropria ted $250,000 
for it in the spring of '92. David R. Francis 
was governor a t the time, and the quad
ra ngle later was named for him. 

Bell submitted five plans for 
the qu ad ra ngle"s m ain bu ild
ing. One. wi th a n ornate 
square dome a nd wings con -

nec ted by arch ways, was ac tu a ll y pub
lished. But then Jesse a nd the Curators 
a ttended the 1893 Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago. They became exci ted with a new 
fas hion associated with Beaux-A rts 

Classicism - domes. porticos. columns. 
balu strades. and s ta 1uary - and de te r· 
mined that Missoud should not miss 1his 
opportunity to be u p to date. They sent Bell 
back to the drawing: board. 

The result was a prominent d ome ri sing 
high abo\·e the base and a po11ico with 
Cori nthian columns ofcast iron. Orig inally. 
the building also included a balustrade and 
sta tua ry: a pa ir of lions and two goddesses. 
Libeny a nd Ju st ice. 

W hen the ent ry was made to 
the Nat ional Register of 
Hi storic Places. the Quad
rangle a nd the six build-

ings were called Bell's .. s upreme accom 
plishment.·· 

Over the years. new buildings a nd alt e ra· 
tions have been made to w hat came to be 
called the Red Campus. umil there are now 
18 buildings included in th e Hi storic 
Dis tli ct. The new Journalism addition w ill 
make 19. Some of the additions have met 
with more e nthu siasm from Quadrangle 
pmists than othe rs . 

The las t remode ling of a Bell s"tli.1cture 
was do ne in 1976 w he n the C h e mis try 
Building was conveited into the Museum 
of Art a nd Archaeology. a job that eve1yone 
agrees m a intained the integrit y of the old 
s truc!Ure. Four of the othe r th"e bu ildi ngs 
are in good s hape. The exception i s 
Swa llow. which h as been tuckpointed but 
needs extensive in1e 1ior work. 

The towers originally on S\\"allo\\" we re 
blown away in a severe wind sto1111 in the 
early thirties. Th a t may ha\·e bee n the 
sa m e nigh( the statues of Li bertv a nd 
Jus tice vanished from atop Jesse Ha il. One 
mu s t assume. howe,·er. that the spi1its of 
the two goddesses remain a live a nd we ll in 
the adminis tra ti ve offices below. O 

Tl1e primary so urce 111ateri(lf .~ for tl1is 
story were two worhs l>y M(/ri(/11 011111<111. 
tl1e C(/mpus·s coordina tor for tl1e 1111111 (111 -

ities. One was lier ma stn"...; tl1esi s . lni1ia l 
Study of Arc hitect M.F. Be ll. 1849-1929. 
His Contributions to the S ta ie of Missouri; 
tl1e other. her doctor" s disser ta tion. Lati· 
tudinarianism: An Architectural Theory 
a nd its Application in E ng land a nd America 
From 1840 to 1895. 



A LEGEND IN ITS TIME 
The quadrangle began in the early 1890s after fire destroyed the Univer
sity's main building. Today, it is the Francis Quadrangle Historic District 
and called an outstanding example of academic architecture of the period. 

The lithograph by Arthur J. Elder shows the quadrangle as it appeared in 
1910. The new buildings on the bottom left were Parker Hall (1900) and 
McAlester Hall (1903). At right is a portion of the Chemistry Building 
(now Pickard Hall), and below the picture shows some details of Jesse Hall. 


